lhlswas rrr.t flmtlme lnterviewlnganvone. and the
questions I asked were pretty basic. but I realty
don't knowthatmuch about bisexuality and was
curious. The Qirlthotllntervlewed forthlsasl<ed me
to use on alias for her, which is Angela. I would like
to thank Angela for her patience witrowkward
questions and about me being so anal (hal) about
grammar and such.
WhatwasyourflrstealzatiOrthatyou may have
been biseJIJCII?
The first time was really demented because! was at
church, and I was attractedto the pastors wife. She
had been breastfeedfng her chOd, and she was doing
It In front of everybody, so It wasn't 1f1ce I was spying
or anything. I just found her breastsvery attractive.
What' syour definitlorof bisexuality?
Forme It would be just a person who Is attractedto
both sexes. It's probablydifferent for every body,
though.

You've tallcedto me before aboutwhatlhlngs

you getfrorna man ood whotfhingr,oou getfrom
a woman. &plain thab bit.

!think the thing I like about men ts the tact that I like
to beprotectedand when I'm with a woman II~ to
be the protector. I enJoy dominance with woman.
where I give all the pleasure, but I think In both
relations I have contro~ whether I'm on top or
bottom or whatever.

Thaf'sone thing reallyBkeoboutbelng a bottom .
subn:*sfve,thetotalcontrol have. I've been on

rm glad you broughtupthetoplcofobuse

WhenI was young I was abused by my fenlote
bobvsHter..and rve alwayste~outbelng
queer because ttcoUdpossibly be my escape

fromwomaralngeneral. l alwaysthoughttwos

some deep seeded thJnaflattl wentto
counseu~ could get filredbecause ffwasa
mentalclsorderorsomethlng. Oo you thinllhe
abuse has aravtNndo do wiftvou or me being
queer, or lsitjustbu~Stjt?
I think that sexuality Is base don the way you
were born not the way you grow up. I beHeve that
people have a genetic disposition for being bf or
homosexual AD that abuse could do would make
Y~dlean one way or the other, not make up your

mm

Whatdo you see lnyourtutu:econcei"IWlg
bisexualtty?
. I've had a history of abusive relationships
~th men. And In truth I've had bad relationships
With women as wen. I don't know where I'D be. I
don't really care what sex they are, I juSt want
~eone to love me uncondftfonally. Shit, I guess
thats what evetybodywants.

top farrnore timesthalll've been on bottom,
ood I c:lci1' tfeelhardyany pleosureatol. That
goes focoraltoo,cuzharclyany guys knowhow
tosuclccockgood enoughforme to lefhere
ood moan encoc..roglngly.
. So, CD(WCJY, whatwosyocxfhlnperience wiftD
womanlice? ·
It started out as just c:urloslty. She was reany
beautiful I asked,"Hey, have you wondered what it
was h"ke to dolt wtth a woman?" and It snowballed
from there to ldssing. fonc!Hng and finally all the
way.

Whatwasyou-&mxperiencewittn guy like?
It reaDy sudced, literally. I was giving this guy a
blowjob, and he started h aving this conversation
with me, and as you know H's pretty hard to talk
while doing that It was on thanksgiving and I was
fifteen.

How do you see tronsgenderisrrentwtnedMt
biseluaify71 don' lklantifp bi. but1 sortof see
myself as transoendered.Asln.J can see myself
as a womansomefirnes,eitheklpomor doing

~- lhewomenl cansortofsee mysel
as are~olday. Ptdroclcoirts.the
sinoerforlrl>e8. 1hisfredcsme outsomefimes.
butitprobably stlrudn"t.
WeD, when I was younger, my father was very
abusive to me and my mother was nol So I started
toequatedic)( with power. which Is prettyfucked up.
but I can't deny the feelings I have aboutil I've
fantasized about having a dick a lot.

step 2. Findi.n& '-norti'UIIenh.
Tld• J.a one ot the harder etep4 ·since equi)llhnt is
pretty expenei'f'e, W&rnint;l Do not · trust sleuy
ll'Uio ~a with pony t&Usl They w1li swinc:Ue you
out of money that could go for buying records(study
the claesice ) , Garage salee a re fantastic tor bargains ,
· but in the winter this u y be a probl-. If you
· are com.t'ortable with sau· band.e in your area, you
co\lld ask. . them i t they b&Ye an;yt.bing you could
borrow, _you 'll be surprised at their villingness, sinc e
they probably vent through the same thine tbeaeelves.
And i t there is a band you bate, kiss their asaes w
borrow their ll'tuff, and then don't return it, P'a cat ron
hu used this triolc ..ny a tillle.
Step three. Practice praot ioe praotioe
and keep practicing till your 11otber
l1 . . iltllf•4tW•I I~" I hUUd:)J ljtf'ett•e
ti>t IU'
cc.aente .._t the noiae in the bas1111ent

••w•

isn't aa bel! aa it ~od to. be, You
have nov iaproYod and are ready for the l eap
fra~~ playi.nc in your carage· to the atqe, or i t
yo• 're in a p-.nlc band, playi.nc in ao.eone elaea
garage.

BooliiJlc 1how••
Wh~ and ari.i"llll your wy into a ny shov yolt ean.
don't !eel bad about groYel1Jlf; 1 beoauae i t you don ' t
do it, some emo band v1ll and they'll end up playinc
in~ slott
.

Step !our,

Step fin, Baskin« in t he glory ot beinc a rook star,
a. You are nov able / to &ale !or w.ter a t a hot
sweaty punk ebov instead Ot ~ quietly
aveat ing to death• like you uaed t o,
'

.. ,
, I

b. Lots of •?neyl (juat kiddinc )

c. Groupie~ (

- - --

This boy I know just called me, told me about how he
fucked this guy from Tennessee. His voice sounded weird,
~o I asked a question I usually don't ask because it seems to
ens.ull people's intelligence. "did you use a condom?" "no".
I d1dn't even let the answer soak in, I immediately went into
my sa~e sex speal about where he should be tested, how
much 1t ":ould cost etc. Talked about anything to end the
cons~rvatJon an~ get me off this phone. After I hung up, I
got p1ssed off, pissed at my friend, pissed at the dick from
Tenness~. "How could you be so stupid? What the fuck
do you th~nk you're doing?" I also left something out of our
conserval!o?, the fact that rd done the same exact thing six
~on~s earl:er. But I had to seem the 'gay god of
.
mteUigence. m~~ him fe:llike he was the only one stupid ~
enough to do th1s m our w1ser, more liberated faggot
uo1verse. Doesn't it seem like Aids isn't a problem
anymore? Somethin~ unrea.l and easily sidestepped? So
then why ar~ th~e th1ngs sttll happening?
I fucked a k1d Without a condom. I didn't know him that
well. In fact, one of the few things I knew about his sexual ~
past was t~at there was a STRONG possibility of him being ;
1
mfccted With something, He'd had unsafe sex with a girl
who'd ha~ unsafe sex with about a dozen other people. He
h01d gone mto get tested, but was waiting for the results to
ge~ back. About a week before the results did get back.
wed already had unsafe sex three times, once with a
condom th~t had suntan lotion on it( which eats through the
latex, ~a~1n,g them useless) and twice without anything <It
all. TillS 1sn t ev~n counting o~l. And I'd like to say he
was very persuas1ve and prom1scd me of his 'cleanliness'
but I seduced him. When the results finally did come ba~k
he called me on the phone, told me that he was negative. 1'

.

/

ait aroUnd baokatace . and bitch about how
the Yooala nren ' t l oud enoqh, the guitar
vasn 1 t l oud enovaA. and the ~er vaa off ,
And the bau wen'i loud enough either.
Concratulationel You h&Ye now developed a
0
sno~S'~titude and ~r•. ~.!1:~~
1~ _,
--- · -s:c,Oilinc deatt Goovv-1/0n,

d.

.... ....
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wasn't surprised at all. Why wouldn't hell be negative?
Why should anything bad ever happen to me?
Both me and my friend had a choice. To use a rubber or ro
wait till condoms were available to us. But we just did it
And if you are read ing this going 'duh de duh, aids stuff.
yea yea', listen up, because me and my friend are not '
isolated cases. AJmost every one of my friends who is
sexually active has had unprotected sex at least onee, in
most cases several times. And I know that my friends
aren't stupid or slutty, and I know that a lot of people you
know are just like them. I think the media has
whitewashed aids and made it into some liberal cause that
everyon~ is supposed to pay lip service to but never really
do anytheng about. Aids is not yet something tha.t can be
talked about in the past tense, as everyone seems to think.
Having rubbers distributed is great, but a condom is not
going to give a kid enough self respect to protect
tliemselves. Go beyond safe sex speeches, maybe even try
cari~g f?r yo~rs~lf,and others, and remember; cheesy
advree hke th1s 1sn 1 that cheesy, even if you're
uncomfortable talking about it at first, and who said cheese
is such a bad thing? At least it'll be honest cheese!

How To get along with Straight Peo'ple

bein~

1. When they make queer jokes, laugh along,
sure to \
make yourself the butt of the joke(thi~ w~rks espec1ally ,
well if you're a fag, because just menuomn~ the wo~ds 'bun
and 'fag' in the same sentence will get a stra1ght rolhng on
the ground for hours). Whatever you do, do not be
offended even when you are called a dyke or a fag to your
face be~use you can be sure tbey are using a form of
hum'or called sarcasm, and sarcasm is extremely funny•.
even though the last time someone called you a queer, tt
was right before they beat the living shit out of you, and
you don't remember laughing. Don't be a spoil sport.

2 Listen to their advice on how you should act. Since they
a~e not queer themselves, they have a d!stance from your
experiences that enables them to see thtngs ~!early and
make decisions because someone's gott~ do 1t, and Y?u
can't be expected to with all those emottons ~nd feehngs
clouding your vision. The advi~e that they g1v~ yo~ can be
varied. One type is supposedly for your safe'?' t.e. Oh ~od.
don't wear that shirt with 'Cocksucker' embro1dered on 11,
you might get killed, or worse, embarrass me!" or "I don't
see why you and your girlfrie.nd feel th.e ne:d to holds
hands in public. Isn't that a httle fn~attcal~ .
,
Another type of advice they give m1ght be encourag~ment .
This type of advice is often given by liberal polterge1sts.
They are called poltergeists because, since they arc.not
queer themselves and feel left out of all the revoluuon, .they
need a 'host' homo to possess and force to complete their
liberal agenda. They will be compl~tely o~n about your
scxlkllity as they would be with the1r own, tfthey were

queer of course. This might seem nice at first. It saves you
the trouble of telling everyone you're a queer, because the
fliers all over town with 'Abe's a faggot and I'm proud of
him' will have taken care of any mystery. Your relationship
will be great until you run into someone who is not quite as
open minded as your liberal friend. Their !-Support-YouNo-Matter-What attitude quickly changes to their l'll·LookThe-Other-Way-While· You·Trash-My-Oay-'Friend'-JustPiease-Don't-Hurt-Me·l'm-Straight·l-Swear attitude. 'I'm
Straight'. Get used to hearing that phrase. It is a 'queer
friendly' mantra. You can purchase an 'I'm Straight' T-sbirt
for your friend at any straight pride store.
3. Agree with everything they say. This will win you many
friends in the straight community.(p.s. Step number 3 is
also very effective in the gay community)
4. What to do when you have offended a straight person.
a. Find the reason you were pissed enough to
offend them(you failed to see somcone's logic when he
argued his "I have a right to call you a faggot because....•
speech two inches from your face, and the offended straight
replied with 'what's the big deal?'.
b. Identify the reason for their anger( they read
some snotty little essay in your fnnzine)
c. Ask them if they were ungry because they saw
similarities between their actions and the people described
in this essay. If not, why exactly are they pissed?
· d. If they belong to the group 'i'm pissed ofl'but i
don' kno' why', apologize. Don't apologize to them,
apologize for them. Everyone else is alwnys making
excus.:.s for stupidity, so why shouldn't you? And besides,

